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0

Presi lential I'lectors, j

Ci:. It. IIKt.M, i.f Linn County. J

II. G.VI KS. of W;isco County.
O K. . SHATTVC K, of M ults.omah.

j

Public Speaking;. j

Hon. Jas. II. Slater will address j

the citizens of Clackamas county,
. ti, On., no, '

iL lilU VVHII I aukiiv, 111 ' '

Oitvon the political issues of the
day, on Friday evening, September
27th, at 7 o'clock. Let there be

a full attendance. j

O The Senatorial (itiesticn.

O Oaite a lively time is being had
t S i!, in in the Ladical ranks over

t he so
,
ection of aScnatoi. as he- -

tween Mitchell a iy I ( orbett, as po.i- -
j

ticians, the Democrats of Oregon j

;ave no choice whatever. J ot h j

are (3 r:nt men, and C'orbelt ha i

loue in regaitl to party measures
in the Semite just, what Mitchell
would undoubtedly do ; he has
given them a blind and utiyielding
support. Hut in other respects
Democrats as a general and uni-

versal rule have a choice. Senator
( 'orbett, so far as looking alter the j

interests ol" this State is concerned, 1

and seem-in- liberal appropriations j

i

thereior, is iudy the pe-.- i ol any
man ever sent irom Die-o- n. Ami
we feel ,lad in giving this need j

of well-earne- d praise to a political
- . . . j

o j j p ( i 1 : e n t . lie has hecn in the m- -

tcrest of no ring or ooiporaiion and j

Taxation to the extent of proxid- -

the means necessary for the

leient a.lmi.iistration of govern.

"nt is just and indispensable and
;i- -

W('!--
" disposed citizens xvillmirly

comply with the demand; and in-- j

a -- 't'z-'-ls lecl an hon-- ;

est pride in the payment of their j

just nm reasonable taxes. Laws j

U'Ktn t,,e :1!lt ni LlV j

lection of taxes are.' or should be, so

n.n.le ami rnmiecu as io uutKe

taxes coual and iust. Several ob- -

staeles intervene. One is partaility
in assessment. Another is a want
of tide htv and honesty m ltunish
iug lists of property to assessors,

j

Under the present law of this State!
the assessors are compelled to value
much of the property from the de-

scription given by to value by the
owner; this proves to be a danger-
ous temptation to many. Many on
this point prevaricate and quibble.
When one person assesses for a
whole county much of the property
he cannot see and must take the
word of the owner. This defect
might be remedied by having an
.assessor for each precinct, who, by
his familiarity with the property of
his neighbors would be able to
make a more thorough and equable
valuation of property. My object
" this connv.uuication is not to at- -

tempt to make an assessment code,
but lo point out the practical de
l'.cts in a law, no c oubt intern e to
make a man s taxes proportional lo
the amount o! rot)ert v owned and '

i W
j

protected. I refer to the law de- -

,, , 1. f ,

has shown to a demonstration that
this law has been, am till IS

abused to an extent that, renders
taxes unequal and not in proportion
to the monetary value ot pioperty

rotected. 1 xx ill give someilius-- j

nations: 1st lake the clause re- -

- -

quiring the tax prayer to return j

debts due and beeomin- - lue on '

note contract oraeeotmton solvent
, . -

debtors and then deduct Ins own
imlebteiluess, ot course every man
man thinks himself solvent so that
whatever amount he owes is taken
from his properly, then if he can
conjure up a douhl in ugard to lhe
solvency of those indebted to him
this is kejit out ot his taxable
property ; lurthermoiv, illUeuts j

contracted between individuals is
. .

on the basis ot the tuh vantet ot tnei

iironertv. whereas in ass IllClltS

this is never done. In many
the valuation of property

lor taxable purposes is not moie
than one-thir- d ot its real value.

I will make lhe case .still stronr- -

vY jX another illustration. Take
L.tne case, ot proi.erty owned bv

i

companies or individuals in several
; ; l : icounties, i ne indebtedness is taen

liom the litin-ilt- Mssessi il ill erieii i
- i i

,n 1 1,,. h v. h- - : h,. i.e..

is hclo,i tlumgh there ioe only one
' iu the ease cd' ii otierty assess- -

cd ;it only one-thir- d oi its real value
situated in ten diifucnt coulies
say 810,000 the real value of the
pioperty in tach, then in the ease
supposed, the property would only
be assessed at 3,-3-j.- then a debt

., ...ot vooo0 owed in only one place
(one debt), is made to cover or
screen liom taxation s 0,000 in
each count V making sl00,O0')j'
worth ot property screened by a
debt of only ihooo. It is well
known that men do this very thing ;

under our law as it now stands.
It is surprising to see many of our
Large property holders pay little or
no tax at gli. I do not believe this
is fair or honest, and I do not think

has apparently had no axe to grind man as so much useless and expen-lb- r

anyone but the wlnde people of! sive Legislation. Loth houses
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The Legislature.
S.U.KM. Sept. is, 1872. J

Til1 Senate organized finally last Fri- - j

d.iy, the election of S. C. Simpson, j

Chief Clerk ; O. N Packard. Assistant !

Clerk ; E. I). Kotidray, Sergeant ut-Arr- ? ;

and T. 15. Allen. Poet keeper, all Demo-
crats, the Republicans having drawn their
candidates out o! the field. Afier lhe or-

ganization of lhe Senate, both houses tnei
joint conveniion anl received the Gov-

ernors Message, which ? j.ublbhcd in
lhe snppleme'nt this week. It is the best
State document ever presented lo any
Legislative body in Oregon and is replete
with valuable information to our peonl".
Let all give it a eareln! perusal and lay it
awny for future reference.

In the House the motion was made on
Saturday to make the Clackamas county
contest the special order for Thursday,
when Ten Simpson moved to amend bv
substituting Monday, which amendment
was lost, by yeas 19 ; noes 25. The yea
and noes were ordered on the motion.
w,l'n a liu,e sha'P practice was resorted
to. and a motion made to adjourn nn'il

.
.Mommy ai & o ciock. wuicti motion pre- -

va led.
lhe Senate adjourned also without

transuding anv business, to the sarin- -

hour, and many of the members went
home and others to Portland , lo which
place the seat off ntest was removed un
til Monday.

.Mond;t- - both housed Met pursuant
to adjournment.

l.i the Sen Ce. the President announced
the following s'andiu; committees :

JiDiei.wt y. Pal.lwm, Dolph. Strahan.
ToN'ii ami W'alsou

" a vs axi Means. Myers. Chrys?tal an-

Crawford.
la.KCi lo.NS. iolen, 1 atterson and

Moons.
Ci.aim.,. Patterson. Cornelius and Stra- -

lla!l.
CotxriKS Hurt. Moore.- - and Powell.
Mu.ir.::v. i.ewellyn. Piown. of Paker.

and Iliown of Marion.
Co.MMtaa'K. Strahan. Dolph and Web

stei
tiox. Crawford. Ihistow and

.!i'S."
Km, ::os.,mknt. -- Monroe. Powell, ami

Tob-n- .

K.!au.MKNT IIoiiJi. liuVfow aad Haid
win.

Ko.ips axi HiuawAYS. I'rowri of Pa
kei Crawford, at.d Drown of Marion.

l'i ituc L.vxn.s Myers, lirow 1 o! Daker
and (."hr siai.

Mixixu. Paid win. and II inna.
Puis i'!;.- - StiMii-in. Corneiins Dolph.
Mr. ISristow moved 'hat C"pies ol

t,H ' h. M.-s- s ,ge and accomp i.ay
'"g liocuim-ni- s be onleied pruned lor tin
use 01 t in cai i ieo.

Mr. jialdwin iutroduecd the following
biifs which wen read the tics; tine

- l --N''- 1 '" :,tu'"'ul seciions 4 and :

'

mails.
ii v.. 'i i.. ....,., a -- w ....,..

tor f lihe 2 in refeies.ee lo lhe pnuluction
f ev;d

Si I! V.. '! Ol I,. 1 c...li...i 1

ter '." tiiie 5 in leleleiice to in'elest oi
coiuiaets.

Mr Dolph intr. duced S. P. No. 4 t j

aiiend law relative lo churches ami rehg
iou- - and Iheiary si ciehes.

iso. ii. .vo ,) !o protect irame and
Wtl 1;i!.s ,v.l;i t5 rst lime.

),, ... .: , i; Nos. 1. and .".
OI.,ii;:..'(j

!t
i.'.-i'--

S. II. No 77 pa-s- ei at the Iaf session
Pi. r' land Siibsi.l v -- pei t:iii:ii; the eiy
ol Porliaud lo an imp-lciihies- s ot
three hiimhed ihoiisaiid dollais to an!
railroad enterprises, was returned wbh
the (c Vellml s veto and I p'Ct ii,i,s. '! he
question r shall she bill pass tiot--

h.--i a lid ing lhe (lnVfiiiin's veto"' lh- -

Vii!.. ..! I " :IV.'i I - V 1 ( ii'n Li i i i l
V(!i1 jM :ifjil'Ila;i Vl..

'
ftt .1)t,'b,, Ulh'

' , j , , s
T!,,. (:.,.,., returned S P. V., 9.1

passed at U.e last session -- u pn.vid'- - f.'.r
. ,.,,hlfnsr , ,.ls j Ulliol, c,.v

wuii ,iu- .tj-t:ii- oie tfiereto I he pies,i..n
(lI ,,:l.lsr ,,, !h,. UVA (wiilistandmg die

11 ei nor s et o. i he vote wa u oan ;
l mous- -

iv .lMi;,,, j;s J:,ljrt.
In ;he House lhe iohowinj: standing

committees have be.-- afipoinU'd :

Ml.KlTloNS. .Martin. Curivin, Joiinson,
S:,.p!,.-nson- . Clmv.

U"ays AM .MliaN-S- . iinip.-on-, Uirsch.
J rant.

Upccatiox. Collier. Crawfeid, and On-stei-

.It pu iakv. Collier. Pallon. Purbank.
(?ranor. La Dow.

Claims. Kule. (Jingles. Plakesley.
Mn.iTAUY Ai famis. Harrison, ii.ddle,

Andrews.
IJoaos ap Iliouw'AVs. Thornbury.

Walker. Crooks.
P(ii:ossKp IJu.i: Allen. Powers, and

Wright.
Indian-- Ai iauis. - Imibank. Pushey anl

Curi a ii.
Pimxtixi;. Crawford, Downing.

.

Coitroi.ATioNs. - (tingles, Catib's. and
(Tranor.

CoMMKitcK. Piles, Matlock. Iiiley Shel-loti- .

I Iodgkins.
I- - KpiaiAi, Kki.ation.s Congle, Stott,anl

While.
Mixixu. bangell. Johnson. Andrews.
I "l HI.1C L AMIS. II ilseh llali'l :iml flu.

jip.pi
In TKitNAi. I.Mi'i:oVKM;;.Td. Simpson Pat-fo-

I, a Dow.
Pi'Hi.ic Pi u.pixgs. Darst. Puibat.k and

(Irani.
No dispoiiion having been made. Mr

I.a pow"s resii'miion on Clackamas coun-
ty contestants was made thelirsi business.

Mr. Alien moved io amend by inserting
lhe commi'iee lo report at as cat Iy a

time as possible."
Mr. Clow lohiiwed by motion to tab'e

a membmoi t o.. 1.1,1,., I. .1,.. II. ...... Iv. it 11 11 nv 1 1 vi I'atu,. 1

"!""' ,u l epeal the PiM jfant Act was
rel-r- n d to the .ludici ny Committee.

'I ha Committee on EU c'ions was order-
ed to pioceed iuimedialidy to llje iuvesti-gatio- n

ot ho- - Cliukanris county contest.
1 lie House adjourned uiiiii Tuesday at

1;J o'clock.

SAI.KM. Sept.. I.Otll.
On Tuesday. in the Senate. Mt. Paldwan

ave notice lloit he Would introduce bills
aniet.d section 2(1, chap. oil. title 4. in

Ull',n,
,,,Jmil aX ? also l..r the cons.ruo

""' roan ui Grant and Pake,- - coun- -

tics.aiid an j.inendiueut to the .

Mr. Webster g ve- notice oi a bill I i de-

fine the bound tries ol Coos c mnty.
Mr. Pi ow n. of JJaker. gave notice of a

bill to define the boundaries of (bait
county.

liie billowing bills were lead the first-

I! T Tn . I 1"' ' t ,,cl,,"SM's ana, ,; , 'S. - hur relief, ol ( in.s ....i,.i,.
The following bills were lead .1 e seir- -

l'"'' '"" " to Judiciary
v. olil ill i Hoe ;

S L' 2: ,'li,.Vn" lo i'"'i"ctiou ol ,.vi- -

s. 'il. 'i'. uprotecchtnc! e"
socieii.s. etc.

C"m,nhU'" w,'idl h,1,0--1' xva re anno. meed by thel ;.iii o-Ml . .1 1

t,A' I' VM;-- n"'
.

VIs- - Hannu. Tolen
i it i i n i..i .o

11,1,1 leu.

Jt"'!wd. Cornelius,

"We liad hoped to receive the
Governor's Message in time to lay it
before our readers in our last issue.
In this we were disappointed.
Since that time the Message has
come to ;U)( we havecareiul- -

y am thonixhtfully rva it. We
nnlicitatinirlv pronounce it the in
jJtt Executive document ever laid
MoYi w L(.oi,iat-v- c Assembly of

T

tins State. The Governor indulges
111 no verbiage, no nign-iiow-

rhetoric. The Message contains
simply a concise statement of what
has been accomplished by the
piesent administration, together
with such recommendations as in
Kxccutivo opinion, will Sound to
th0 best interests of the State in the
future. It shows further that ever'
interest of the State has been care- - j

fully studied and thoroughly under- -

stood. As wo publish the Message
in full, we will indulge in no further
comments, allowing each reader to
form his own opinion of its merits.

The X. V. Herald on CJ rant's Policy
toward the South.

Tin radioal papers have all ab rip reck-

oned the New York - Id as the sti onc-
ost supporter of President Grant amonjr
the independent press. Pelore and since
the Philadelphia nomination th.--- y have j

been accustomed to quote.11.1rem0 J
the llwidd in support of their favorite.
and Lis policv. boih (bunesiic and foreign
It must be confessed that the predilections
of the Jh-ndd- . until a short time since.
ccrlui'i' III 1 r f' i 11 1. 1 w i t1 i V. i iit l . f i ! 11

. . .:in! liS :ii!lliOOs!l-:- l 1..I1 tin. II I. is iti'tv
s..,-.- i the ener of ir ,,.,,! 1, t,, ...

"

considerable extent abatubuied the de
!l'l;J' cf admiidstiaiioti and c mmenc- - j

ed to adopt and argue the line of policv
as si-- t lolli) nv U.e JL.Oernl no put, I) CM.'!

. . .

.iiu em'ici ic pai v. ,vuu no pan oi
that po-ie- does it advocate with wanner
zeal than that nor ion relatimr to the con- - i

,li,ion "n!i,J " "" ati's. It has at
h'iijrih opet-e- ilsets lo tlie time condi
tion of the Soii;liein people; it. seems lo

hu m liliiiiLr theii .shackled arms in i

S1I ,,,,! ioa: i., lor from a con
duioti thai is worse than slavery and a!- -

M"1 eqaal to death. It seems tti :ee. all j

once tl; ca-pe- ba""ers s '

and mnoralit neines. (hawingf tl. e ! I . -

blood from these helpless and undoiit
.K...p.le. :nd it rai-e- s its voice in manly j

pi e.--l against .heir uititti' w roi.g". Heat
i

i-

The f resent condition of '!, oithern
Mates i- - a scanila! ami lepioach lo the nil
ion. and t!ii- - people of the North are be-

ginning to lea'i.-- ' lhe fact. The hisiorv
carp.-- t bag rub forced upon the i

."UU ein j e.-pl- bv the Rtehcals makes a
.,,.. . ,.x, ndt. since the war he d. bis j

!'"d habihties of ilu e.v l Soit.-- s have
tuel easi ii Ii i.jo Six millions !o ov

tU() inilt(i,e,l at i.ii.eiy mi and
bl soiue States tt;e li boel l. s h e v t;een so
bonny and iec!..e.--!- v cnniniuied thai
there :s schcIn an ait( iiii! at cotKaal-menl- .

'lid- - pluiebr ami Uie ib't.irmiua
tloi: oi Control U.e vote ol il; Soinh
lie- - I'ri sii If ii t ia i el i i lions h ,i e am at lhe
biundai hi .,1 U,e aibhrai y t ot
lie- - la wiiiies. of n.e eteiirlon o!
llii-ita- V lole over peaceful Communities.
n!ul 'i:V a" l: I" k",'l' il;hl' ,lu l'i,s
t.T.s of ihe wai and uu o.d han. us .d

siav-i- v. The people now umlttst Ihv,, ,
-- -'. outarges ami in- -

u iues m u.e Somh me cn i n and bv i i (-
republican ra'm-- ami jmnnals

-

ami wny j

pie who have I i . : ! ... II...ul -
- "- - e-- ,

lisui'.sol li e war. Him lune renouuceil
all lh.il eci.--.ii'.! seiiiimeiits. ami uhi

a.--u ou.v , ,i peace ami cons-- i utioii ., Irn- -
uom.ai e pmsts.enily mis, . presented ami
p! oiieunceu u n I ei oils' rue leu repels 111 (
U.e teeth ol ln i r si , i iu n JU olesia: i ins of
loyahy. The object of tlie ladical s

is to keep alive sectional suspicions
ami animo.-i- : ies. in order hut they may
plunder the Southern Stale governments
am! steal the Southern electoral voie un-
der lhe friendly shield ol miliiarv rule.
I lie Munhern people have "iven all th
evidences ihev can o!bv of iheir sincerity.
i ne so.uiers who tougiit umler the rebel
(1 ,,, ,.,, cur:lj:(. anl i1(M,o,--h- a ve
liiiitcd in the t npnort of a libera! republi
e oi f.i i.il ii i - tur tlw. I 'i
!!aVe .j..i. all in ili.-i- r power' n. conciiiaie
,,it' Nordi. Vet the radical politician- -

raise the cry of Jrainus" and "icbi Is"
ngainst ihi-- and refuse to accept their
proil'ered Iriendship. If this policy is to
Continue the United States can become
nothing but a second Mexico, and there

ii ut ycr be jH-ac- !;i!c lhe Union hold:
tie-elh-

l i.is is lhe rr ck al.ead ol ih'.' admutis
.IVO:.mi...... ..iwl il i. .... ,. !.:..!. .1 .1.

i

i... ...i-.- j I. vim- - i. u i nil ii i in n j'lur
licall snip may be d ished to pieces.

We have Warned ll.e Piesidelit of llie
danger. The people are lired of the in
cessant excPeuieiil liept up by die poltli

.. . r i ... ivu i. v.i:i - hi i' I'l'liiv anil iiiii- -

peril v.. ' ti.,, ,;,,., ,f e...,i... ,,t
Phillips, (reniit Smiih. IloutweU and oth-
ers, who oour into liie i ars of the ignorant
neirttoes the poison

-

ol suspicion
-

and hate. 1

ire u poo them a resort to civil... ,.",! t
i il.. ..I. t..
iation. are g to the juiblic mind.
Sensible im-;- , caumu tail to see il,at the
doc. in. s a.p ocau-- bv Creeiev musi b-a- d

, peace and ,appine.,.uhi!e the docuine
preached by me suppo-nu- s d President
(.'rani mu.t lead to irombhed and uil'er

. "H (heel.-- is el. c-- arm. cmcen- -

' ra ' e. Coll Cea v oo r p I o perl V . b U t ol iZ- H',7,11

fr del.mee.- - is jlie ,ixi.-- e of Wemleli
i'ldm.. i. ihn ro..r,.. -- hhu k m.-n- . b...
,!.',r deceived by iluscty !..r reconciliation. j tt

bi'ir dii o jipressms wi;l never be recon- -

olol V. u.p,r should om be reconciled i

l" lii,'U1-- ' l"ri,"t ;"n i;l ilM'1 j

well. Harlan and lhe rest echo be wi.ids. I

To what can stu h. teachings lead but. to
continued discon! and hatred, and even!
uallv perhaps, lo il bloody and cruel war
.d ra, s ? Are ilm liminci .l mi
the c.mmrv sate under such heated ati- -

peals to il.i- - passions of a men ;

A niia1. nrett y black i.nan enl ;unii
. . ... . I

1'kick must ached (the original cad- -
- i

i or oi'th' tlity cents a bottie) gen- - j

th from Yamhill, (he is evi- - j

'U'!!tly, lht',c to ct hlS st:m) ,,as

" extraordinary zeal in trying j

to get the litigant law repealed, j

H,i, nnxhms to be a champion on i

.,. ... . 1 .1 . i:.Ollv.- - OL Mill CO, aim llllS llll- -
f

uant law has struck him as iust t10v

J thing for the gn at attemjit to get '

n Uule-- pap for the IfadiVal Or-- W
!

Salkm, Sept. 1ST2.
TIk- - I. as not done!
y,-'- S et worthy of special ;

n1;rm lhe S5cnaul.i:il ouesticm
absorbing all other considerations
and I presume there will be but i

little done until that "rent question i

is settled. It is a rather mixed
question xvho will be the successful
man The Mitchell men are work- - j

tng hard to iorce (.orbett s triemts i

into a caucus, but thus far ad their
threats 1nave

'

proved unsuccessful,!
ami unless I am mistaken in the i

class of nu n who sunnort the lat- - I

tor. I think it is doubtful if they
can succeed in their force policy.

' ;; "!.;,., 1Muestion is mere ion, aim
as I am not one of 'the speculative
kind I will leave this subject until
it is better developed than at pres-- 1

cut.
The Clackamas county contest

will probably be heard this week.
Lord Jjarm, the great statesman
proIn onr M)nnty who is usurping a
seat in the Lower House, with the
assistance of Dave Thompson, is
doinir his best to keep oft" the trial
of the case until after the Senato-
rial (lection, but the well-know-

fac t that the Radicals are not enti- -

tied to their scats, will go far to-- I

wards admitting our members im- -

mediately. Of course, the Mitch-- 1

ell men in the House are doin all
thev can to keep oil this contest,
as they wiii lose three votes by
having these usurpers1 thrown out.
it bow tlllfl;.,! I v 'Hi., 1 nr.
in. jie t.auvns ti:tt tiC. Judical
Kc.presentatives were 'owned and
com 1 oik 1 o 1 a ve 1 limpson,aml
ll,;u c.e useo tnem in the interest
of ien Ilohadav. lhe facts as
thev now exhibit ihemselves.elear- -

iy show mat my statement was
true. They will, however, be sent
home, and the people of Clacka-
mas will be represented by men
who wore le rally elected.

Fen Simpson, the man who was
never Known lo do anything m
political mailers without there was
some trickery in it, has introduced
u v"' i!1 J5'- - Honsc which is
caicuiaten 10 piace tm J ernoeracv

(U lhe (1(.i;.lu.t, As tIint (,vntl-
-

i

f t,ian must have known that hU
resolution would meet with a siul- - !

(U:Uh in Senate and wa
ol no earthly bonelit Jo the peoide'
four Slate, it will have to 1 nut

(mvu lo rlvdit of that Mltle- -

will proienuy use up considertihie
tune m their oiseusston and whent

., ;,i , 5 .. ioil- - vii in-- it mi ii 1 ol ;;uoiu- -

(.( i. ill be but so much huuconioe
for the gentleman from I nton.

The Mitchell organ in this place
continues to abuse Mr. Corbet t's
;n- (is and tile Oi'i ;ni f.-- . and
while it is the desire of that p.-tne-r

to serve its present owner, it is
cmoiueiiuu uie incnos oi .ur. v.;.,
who eontitute eei't.ainiy a laroe
majority the best, men in the
I Judical oreraiiizat ion.

no niemoers n iiotn lioe.ses v.s- -

ited the penitentiary yesterday,
ami they were all highly pleased
with the buildtnir, and all speak1

bi'jrbly fit tne economy exercised i

1,,. t!; hn.inl i.f v..ommissioners,
.

'

a.ud the substantia! character ol the
work done. l ie buildmo :is nnwr
furnished, has cost ' SofhOOO. o!
which there was convict labor tied :

. it

; lo t he amount of x.sj;00, h a iug
t1(. s;f;pe cost actually at s; 1 o 00(7
ri'he same buiidiii"-- . takinc into

' consideration how public buildings
;m! 'm'l;llly erected, euuld uot.be

' built lor less than ss'.5 0,000. The
St.ate officers deserve f ront, credit

t ;., ,!.,.;,. in.'in.mn.ninm. .,1'thi- - ,,i,hi;,.
j enterprise.

i he report of the Secretary of
Mate has in en published, and we
have no hesitancy in savino- - that

tM 1 u':im. 1 her out. ol the
. . ....W'WJ'illl t t t 11 I

.SJl... I.... .11.. lne men oni auout two hours af--

vv i)V accident.
A petition is being published in

cheli s organ at this place, said
to be si ned by eitions T nw.-- r ,m

l'""", Un '
r('!'!:iin oW re- - j

holders m that count v wan- - him'
to do in order tosavetheir oH'-i-- il
1'! .1 iht gentleman, , , xv.U prob- - j

t amy dt) what he thinks us rio-h- i .,,,,1 i

; , . :

t '' very little attention to the P.. !

terests ot Odeil. Kmc: and I, en.
I

i inuu'wood.
(iov. Cibbs ,n I (? IooKing on

' tlK' onatona! contest with a I

lkv 'M1''- - 3liu-ld- l "-s- his ,,,,t!,
net 1 1 S' X V('l t'S 'Vo " 1 C' or!M-'-

an.i. t.i .m,l tin., th,- - pri.e, and no
doubt the (iovernor thinks he may
he as lucky thi time. Liht ;M

.hit him but it iniav is not mo ei h'o
. Ailtli;'!;nV'7U'r1'VV:5ia

'

work- -

ing iu the interest of Mitel,ell,u ,(,,
: it is said, is paying out money free- -

i Iv to these fellows.
' u to np a second
: caucus I uesoay evening, but iailed

na'1 th' 1.i;,"nit-- ' to this evening,
1 prospects no more lavora
ble tor him at this xviating than

; they were on Tuesday. This arti- -

.ele is alrc-ud- too long and I must
:n', - N.

New York. Sept. 11. The antiona.cV-men- t
that O'Connor had accepted the

Louisville notniua ion is incorrect. Ja
reply to Moreaa's speech urging accept-
ance. 0'Conor presented a long address
in which In- - reiterates his peculiar view
upon the practice of poli icians nominaiin;
candidates upon a set j 1 itl'onn and savi hr
tegard the Pil im irt' nominaiion as x
hibiting in tin ii" climax the vices of the
nominaiion system wiih i s pledges and
plattot ins. Shocking to honest pride un,
jiu"e moral is the. career of bargaining,
which is now generally required to pre-
cede such nominations. He. expres'e
great regret that the Convention should
have adjourned without naming or even
suggesting any other candidate.'but repu-
diates the idea that his failure to accept C

ihe nominaiion wi'd leave the Democrats
dissatisfied with the Pahimore coM'mon
without power to record their protest
against it. He tLiuks t here is yet plenty
ot lime to organ. ze and unite for action
against the paliunore action. He con-

cludes: I know your Convention has pre-
set ibed tome no test but in conformity
with usages not now to be departed from,
and reques me to accept the nomination
and become a candidate. As I have raid
from lhe beginning. 1 must say I cannot."

New York. Sept. PJ. A Washington
special says, the ( lii v)i'n:!t. it is understood,
reflects t he Pi esident's views when i: de-

clares this morning that the time for action
on the pari of the (Joverunient has about
ai ril ed, and thoe Indians who have been
invi ed to accept-1!'- . o ive branch of peace,
and refused will be taught that the strong
arm ol the (lovei ninent will reach thevy
last scoundrel ol them who may havr
been implicated ia the late outrages.
These outrages have been so severely Com--moot-

on by the press throughout the
country that our citi.i't.s are prepared for
the eiitorcenient of law and order even at
the cannon's month. A little lvi- -t lud'u
justice would be useful at this time, and

the murderous wreiclies ate
blown from il.emoitth ol canons or slaught-
ered iu the held il is of lulle consequence
o the world at huge; certainly the inter-

ests of civilization would not suffer if the
enure savage tribes were jxtermiua'ed.
Although it is thought at the Indian bu-
reau that ihere is no danger of all Indian
war. official advices show that serious ho-- -

hi u'e.s are pivbibleata very early day
along the whole Indian line

Nkw Vokk. Sept. 17. A London dis-

patch says that Charles prancis Adaun
and Jacob Siaempl'.i liissemed from lht
judgment of I lie Ceneva Conference

lhe case ot tin' U-'- t r.bioion.
1 h"- - also ili-.-e- nt from the decision re-

garding ihe indemnity lo be paid to Atuer-:- c

i !! the pursuit of the Alabama and
.,'her erui-e- r included in the ni bsiraiion..

I'.l.Tlvu!:K. Sept pl. The (.rand Lodge
of Ihe Imlependenl Order oi Odd Fellow
ol Ihe United "Slates met lieielodiyat
Odd Fellows Hill. Imty ini Cr.nid
Lodges and eighty five I'.iicampmelits
vveie lepre-ellte- d !. 1 -- 7

A Ti '!!,? speeiai II olil liostotl ?ays
Snintit r's deciifiaiion of The gubernatorial,
iiomi u i ion is nut ciedhed there by Plan-
ner ns and Liberals Sumner has been
.facially iiitottmd by leb graph ol hi
in. mini-tion- . but no answer has been re-

ceived
Ma an in. Sept. lo. Anndeus. in hi

-- peech at the opening ol I he Cortes, de- -

co'.reil lhe Ooverunient determined to
-- iibd i tie rebellion in Cuba, and wouhi
-- end there additional troops to end the
war.

A special savs ihat reptcsenta'ivej of
he Cuban Junta are in council, arrang-

ing for a loan ol S'-I-
d nuu.uuo " for the pur

ell is of ; lin v ip plies.
LoMio.N o. P - Sii min i has arrived.

i!e wi.l lean l P.uis shortlv. l!i
i;ea h is much m rtd.

NhXV VoliK. Sepl. la. The followil
-- jiecial was published di s moiiiing :

( i K KX'A . Sept. 1 i.
The d.-eis- i iii of the Alab.'.ma claims by

ihe Ai bitra 'ion '1 r.bumil in the awani and
-- eltleaient in tin case belwien d're.il
Pritain and the "Unite. I States, was deiiv-"le- d

lo day in the con neil-roo- m ot his
citv. It begins wiih a recital ot iu foria
al language ol the terms of the treaty of

: recites the names and title- -

o ihe Arbitrators, ami agents appointed
by lhe at biti .ktiug Governments : set
inl tli the fac's of lhe assemblage of lhe
co il l in Geneva, exchange and verifica-
tion of the powers ol its members and the
presen'aui ii ot ihe Lug'i-- h and American
causes bv their ageu sand counsel. Hav-

ing concluded ihi- - legal and judicial p re-la- ce

the Court's decision is continued ver-

batim as follows : " lb-r- follow lhe find-

ings of ihe oouri in lhe cases of the Ala-

bama. Fb lida and Shenandoah, separate-
ly, and o! ai! li e oilier cases collectively,
concluding ; Whereas, i: is just and rea-

sonable to allow interest at a reasoiiable-ral- e

; whereas, in accordance with lhe
spirit and let.er of the Tiealy of Washing-
ton, it is preferable to adopt the form of
adjudicating a mm in gioss, raiher than
teter the subject of comp.ens uion for

and deliberation to a Hoard of
Asse.-soi- s. as provided in the article of
lhe Treaty of Washington. The Tribunal
of Ai biu a'i'in. using the aiuhority con-

ferred on its members by article ten of
lhe Treaty, by a inaj riiy of lour voici -

awards the United Stales of America it
-- um ol 1 j oa: in geid. as indemnity
to be paid by Great Pritain for ihe use of
the American (iove-nme- nt lor the saii-f-- f

iction of a!) claimr leferred. and
Tribunal, conformably lo !"

provii-!i- coiiTaiacd in article seven of
the'i'ieity. and in accordance xvidi Le

'erms o! aiiicle eleven ol the Trea'y of
Washington, declares all claims wtiicb
have I.--, en relerred to it for adjiidk'Htion
ne hereby hilly. perlecP.y and finally
settled. Thet'ourt in rt hermore declate
and decides I h it every oi.eot said claim.
w hether ii,' same n iy or miv i"' have
b'.'en preseired to i's notice or laid before
the tribunal, shall heneefoVih re consider,
ed md treated as b irred In tes'im in?
w hereo! i!i piesi-o- ! and award
h is b.-e- a m ole m duplicate and sigtil by
he Ai bitraiois. who have given assent,

ihereio the whole being in exst conform-
ity xv.ih the provision of the Treaty of
Washington, made ami concluded at lhe
Hotel de Yiile. Geneva. S.vi zeilaud Sept.
i f h. in lhe year of our Lord one thous-
and eight hundred and seventv-'wo- .

(Signed.) CiiAitt.Ks Fkancis Aiaxm.
CotNT Sei.ons
J a eon Stakmi'i r.

ll.Utl N 1K I l"A.U'l!A

Nkxv Yom i It. la. A xxasiur gieo
dispaieh says t he aw ai d ol tin (Jeiie- -

i i 'r.;t.. ,i r.,....;i...i .. .i.-il- m ofiicialt t MMIU'II .r. I I ' I

circles. Attorney General William-- , the

only member of 'the Joint High Commis-

sion now in Wash ing i mi. siys he rwaid
cover-- - fully all tint the American mtn-leu- s

expected eou'.d be awarded, win f-

the sum is actu div slmrl ol what the tvi' -

lih meinber-- i c n- 1 d might b,' I i un

der the corres)omlei. e between
Adams : nd lhe Hriti-- h Piemter. As lor the

esiablis'ain-- nt of a ne.v principle ol inter-

national law. it is saal on the aiidiority
ot a representative of ihe pritish govern-

ment m.w in Washing'on. and who is tnby
posted or. the who!" question, i hat l"

would hive beenago as lSdti Hussell
g?ad to concede ail legiitmate chums
ag.iiest for more than t!ie atuoiiut

awarded lV lhe Tribunal, provided he

could have g lined what has now been
for a sum much less in dolhirS

but licher in principle to England.'"

If Mr. Greeley is elected, as he xvill be

by an overwhelming vole, he will select
from all parties such a Cabinet, ami draw
around him such men as the nation will

place entire and implicit, confidence in

Horace Greeley xvill not be President d

a section of Ihe country, ihe creature of

clique, the automaton d a cabal. He will

be President of the American people, one

nd iiid;v5:l!e. ' ;?.

tiary. for both houses to visit, that iustitn- -

lion was received and accepted, and 1

o'clock set for that purpose.
The Report of the investigating corn- -

m't'tee appointed by the last Legislature
to look into the conduct of (he bite State
officers laid on the table in bo h houses.

A joint resolution was passed to ap-

point a committee to examine the hooks
of the Treasurer and Secretary of State.

President Fay gave notice that tie
would introduce a bill for the construc-
tion of a w igon toad from Jackson to
Grant and Paker countii s.

The lohowing bills were introduced in
the IIousi- - :

I J v liuibank. a bill t. provide for times
and places for holding Circuit and Su-

preme courts ; t.'ontr'.e.to amend the Port-bin- d

Polic Act ; Lnge!l to amend the
act to protect mining claims ; also, to
amend the Jacksonville charter; I5ile to
protect rame ; Simpson, to regulate lhe
practice of medicine ; same, to protect
medical practitioners ; Capies, to relieve
Judge McArthur from duty of holding
court in (Jnnt county read three times
under suspension of the rules, and pass-

ed : Capbs. t provide for I fie construc-
tion of 'the Portland. Dalles and Silt Lake
Railroad ; Cuples to prevent cruelty to
at ima!s.

Notice was given of the proposed intro-
duction of the following bills:

Mr. Palton 'g:,vt notice of a bill lo pro-vic- e

for the erection of a Capitol building;
same, a lil! to amend the soldier's relief
act ; siiuii'. to amend the soldier's bounty
act ; Knjile. to repeal part of act regulat-
ing civil and criminal proceedings in just-
ice courts : Riddle to provide lor boon
:ii-- on scalps of certain wild animals ;

Corwin to rant Stale aid for a wairon
road from Yamhill to CUtsop Pluius. Til-

lamook 15 iv. etc. : IJustiey to change
mode of voting from viva voce to ballot ;

Andrews to provide for a loan of SlO.UUO
to Uiiion Acadettiv Union county.

Slate News Hen

Salem'.- - burglar has gone to the Dalles.
The Pa-- e Pail fever has llokell out

again in Corvailis.
Hon. W. II. Odell xx ill deliver lhe An-

nual Address at ilm next Suite I'ai".
The people of liosebitrg expect to see

the railroad train there next utt k.
Wheat S'ill to pour info the

Corvailis Will ( houses in exhatlslicss (j.lilll
t.i ies

Charles Know Ies. one of the pioneers o!
Pen on couniy died near Coivahis on

Corvailis isslil! won ied over -- pii: Six."
Parts ol lhe engine have not been seat as
per agreement.

The height business, both by railroad
and riv er is unusually iheiy in the vicin
i;y of SaU ui.

The Viime Quartz mill at Hiker city
i milling to i s lull captcity on rock

h"oui lhe 'ir.ue mine.
The Cheneke'a Hotel is acton open

ami readv for business under lhe manage
nienl of We.-le-y ( raves.

A b e n. belonging to W. N. Snyder, .i

g on the banks ul lhe Santiam. was
consuiiK d by lire on Sunday las.

Carter, ol li e Ci.tvatiis (Jnzide recently
took a biiri back I ide oil an untamed cay-a-e- .

He iiovx wiiashi.s tditorials siand-i- i

g.
The di'or f f ti e Teuton T'lirarrai

itt il .Junction ei' v and vieinitx
lie was very nrich pleased willi wliat, lir
saw llieie.

.James I Pi in i i on . son of Dr. Hamilton
of iio-- i buiir. has been a l e i !i eil to Ife
.x. j.' rit-- i i it i ol College by iheStiiater hiui
Pi.uglas county.

.J ick--o- n ci'uoiy is to have a Pair cm
nno.cing Oct. llbd and continuing tour
daxs. 'i he deectors prc.-ei- il quite an
a active pi".- luin m I is' .

The State Agticuliural Society reive in-

structed (heir Setieiary. Mr. Wain, to
liiini-- h ihe membeis ot tlie I.egislai ure
wiili complimentary lickeis.

business is bii.--k in IliMsboro. The
town is lilhal xxith lainii is laxieg in sup-
plies if the all lieediiil. to xvil: calico,
siig it", ci fl e and tobacco.

The Walihoti I roil p. are plaviuir to
good ai S ileal Tile on :) in v is
lhe best eve. beoue ia this Slate, and

ihy of a libera! patronage.
Plank Potiee. who recently purchased

.'lie On.-aii- Mill. Yaquimi Pay, has il in
pei'ect running order, and is turning imp
lumber at the rate ot fourteen thousand
feel per day.

There tne few idle men in or about Pa
kel city, 'lhe lmcl.an c- - have ll.eir hanils
linl of wiii k : the men hairs are kept bus
pulling up goodt. ami lhe day laborers
aie kepi busy.

A large vein of kennel coal Las been
found at Auburn, about twelve miles Irons
P iker city. Plaeksmiihs have tested" i;
Hiid find that il bums first rate in the
forge.

(laifiehle. lhe Radical candidate for
delegate to Congress from Washington
Territory, has been making a speech in
Paker City. The Pedrock Dunocrat sas
it was a very feeble effort.

1 he officer having: in charge the river
im lovemenis on Ihe Upper Willamette
has a force of men at work constructing
about one Pious and feet of a wing dam
on Humphrey s slough.

A di-pat- ch from Cusswcll. Lane coun-
ty, states that a fight and a horse race oc-

ean ed then on Sundax. The place is jn
tested wi'h gamble! s. w ho lleece lhe coun-
try boys. Smut country boys!

J. II. Moore who was chatged with an
assault w i t. a daui rous weapon on the
Deputy Sheriff ot Jackson county was dis
charged on ihe iph inst. The evidence
was not sufficient in bind him over.

The edt'or of the Penton If- ni"rrrl ac-
knowledges thai ('oi vahis was sopf" on
their fire. engine but boasts that thev have
a fine sliver ti nmpet. Xo hirg like look
ing on the bright side of every thing.

The field of John .Stewart near Corva'
IP. recently imuhIii tire. P took lhe
crews o! two threshers, the women in lhe
neighborhood, beside all ifo loose men
ai omul to put it out.

Py lhe steamer Calporiii.i were receiv-
ed four full blooded pigs, m lie ami f-
emale, of the weil known Sussex breed
Tlo-- were imported (rom Iv'irai'vl direc
only a lew months ago. by I r. To! mie ol
Victoria.

A man named Miller w as throw n from
a xvagnti-wit- which a tenia was running
away, in Pi. Hat d last Sauudav and nl-nu-

tns'aii'ly kiibd. He was a tripe
iiiaioifaemrer. He leaves u wife and sev-
eral children to mourn his loss.

John Martin of Pine Mountain Cove has
llie fines! field ol wheat in Oregon. P
Consists ot seventy five acres, and will av-
erage forty bushels iii (he tciv according
to lhe jiidgment of Com;e!ent ni'-U- . Mr.
Marlin s firm is the highest in altitude o!
:my m the Cove.

The team of Dr. bee of Corvailis. re-
cently rati away with him near that
pl lee allot night. Unable to see Ihe ro ni
he could not goide the team, and the ve-
il f!e ran against a stump thiowing llje
doctor out. lemleiing him insensible for
some m "tiient. A leof y btuised arm
was the extent of his injuries.

Iletirv Carter, a carpenter employed on
the Umptpia Pralge near Poseburg. last
I "rid iv. was severely if no' tatally injured
by filling hotu the lateral tiraxes of the
bridge io Ihe girders beneaih. IP was
hrou-rh- to Past Portland bisi Sondav and

j pbued in the Railroad Company's Hos-- '
pi-.i- l i

t!o S.l'ife III 1 ils Vi'ilicct. til- -

O , ..... .
j ecoru tuiici : er essenit:ut roni i

that of his late compeer in the j

Senate, Geo. II. Williams. Let j

anyone take the Cu,k:. ,?
(iJohe of the third session of the!

--list Congress and they will iind
that while Senator Corbett was cn- - i

gageo tilinost solely in securing j

t'avorable legislation i'or Oregon,
VJ . ... U 'et li.uei o ;i J was engagj'u

Crtlmost as solely in endeavors
to procure largo subsidies lor
one particular corporation. Tin
people of Oregon therefore, with-

out respect of party, demand o:

t... 1 ... ,i nw..,, i,1 t i eIII i. i e ni lli K .k.l IILUHa i i VI

LegisbTture, that they should see t o

o ; b.di ..b.otwv., of i S,.niiir
a.nd send as Senator from Oregon

o
a man who will look alter the in- -

tv i ist of the State, and not a man
who is attorney of a particular
corporation, manv ui whose per- -

' -
. , ,

sonai niteresis trencn upon inose
ot the people and who as such
would labor for that corporation
rather than for the peopl As
politicians, between the two eaudi-- i

. . . . t . . iv i . i . : ,
in I cs.i tie i 'v iiioei in uas no cn ice, ; ; i "

' - 'ill is tne most comprehensive doeu- -

but ;v& ta-paer- s and citizens o!') ,ent ever issued out of that oflice.
Orcguii they have a very decided j We shall t ry to publish n portion of
one. -- his report hereafter. One fact it

j
shows j.lainlv and that is, that

It is proposed to present a pe- - j while it cost the State to run this
j deparlmcnt under May over i"f'4 -

tition to the Legislature to request . '
;

(M' Hor t wo years, he has run it ioi
that body to :ik C ongress to pass p.ss ,,an xi0)000 for the past two
a law wliieh will enable Democrat- - years.
ie papers to bid for the ad vertis-- i A serious accident occurred here

hist Monday evoniii"- - whicTiirv done bv the Kadical papers at .' icdinthu almost m,tant death oft i ,

exorbitant prices, and wh.chean i Th()S, ,.s C,,(SS?n ,;l(v V(),.y ,iuh.
be done for a great deal less. This Iy esteemed in this Vominuuhv.
P'edcral patronage is given exclu- - ' L w as caused by the runniii' awa'y

it was mtemied ov the law-maker- s cians. ami u:ey say. wun uiator Mimtier.
"'lhe war is ended ihere be end; must anthat the law should be so construed ;iIs , ,,,.,!.,.,.,., ;lssil)!ls. :ll,a tlle

it is done .and I beliC-v- the num. assured ol his lij-l.t- must enter up- -

sivciv to Uadical naiers and Dein- - t

i i

Ov-rat-
s can't help themselves. 1 I

tlie litigant law is such a burden,
how must it be when the General '

Government is keeping up a set of;
,partv organs all oxer the land oy

its patrona-- e. If the Democratic !

papers are not cn!itlel o the tittle
patronage thev get by the litigant

" " .

bill, bv what manner of reasoning
.... .i i !:....! ., ieaii inesv ivauicai ;t mci ix x- m -

. , .
, , .

jt I 11 I. ...1. .ilTt-.xiii-i.-lien io ;oi u.e x euci.u .anwiage .

Ien. Simpson, of lienton county
s to be the leader of the Had -

icals in the Lower House, and has
'

already shown a disposition to be
.

most unscrupulous m his efiorts to
keep oil' the contest for our county.
rPi..,.W, l,.,.in

.i.w-.-..- . . tvh.l - .ov. -
i.v iv, viv i v v. vi v. iv iv

which he is notn to,top,vvc:,t1

c '. ,i,e ease rom coming to a trial,
ere all the members ni the House

of his ilk, xve siaould have but lit- -

tie hope of taining iustiee lor
our county. Jiut we
House is xed.of a "ie iair
and honest cla oi.men tnan
Simpson has shown himself to be
thrta far.

, ..only eileetual leineily .
is to slriKe

out the clause deducting indebted-
ness altogether. Then the wealthy
would be cotnnelled t 'to uvesu'u,l J "lJ j

in roportion to the extent to
w hiclithey receive the protection
ot thew property by law. As the
ease now stands the men of moder- -

i

lnca!,s vis) :i,lol'1 the ,u'e "mvo
im ,uan l'' iIk ln-i.-c 11f ul1 t ',w- ;

property is assessed the ner eent.-v- e

-

would be less to raise a '"iven !

'
amount, and taxes would be morel
eoual1 Some of the weait hv cor- -

! - j

pOiatlOUS idailil that Umler Our
St at ties their property cannot be

' j

t 1 I know that my ideas are
i ..i,l T Ul,tc U,1 lu c'iicl1
t '. ;

; attention to the subject. Some;
.i n

i men who seem disposed to Ca '

' . . 1

wilh iVi-i.li.:i- ls, seem to :

' thmk it all right to evade the pay- -

ment of anything due tlie ..even- -

incut whether count v, Slate or na- -

tion. I believe in Civil Service
Uehirm, and hope the present Leg- -

i isiature will take 'hold of this thin"
and put it in latter shape.

nIoiu sto
Hon. Jas. H. Slater will sneakl

i ft the Dalles on Monday eve-ni-' "' ih'' Hoth inst, -

!
i


